School liaison program for children with brain tumors.
A school liaison program that familiarized teachers with the implications of each child's brain tumor treatment with respect to learning, behavior, and socialization was implemented. The study explored the experiences of nine families and their teachers and health staff who participated in the program. The successes and challenges of the program were captured through interviews that were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim for data analysis. Individualized programs were negotiated between families and education staff to address behavioral, academic, and social needs of each child. Children were able to learn to their ability rather than be judged on the achievements of their respective grade levels. Parents reported that the program strengthened their advocacy skills and improved the children's social and learning achievements. Teachers reported an improved ability to provide more comprehensive educational programming suited to the child's needs. Overall, most children in the program achieved or exceeded their initial academic, social, and behavioral expectations. The school liaison program demonstrated significant potential to enhance the learning experience for children with brain tumors.